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Tannery:
By AMY GALLOWAY
A clark glossy lan is in -even
where the s un doesn't shine.
And b usi..,{ssman Joe Fair·
leigh knows it.
.
Seeki ng to accomm odate
Bowling Grecn s un worshippers
a ny time during tl]e year-sun·
s hine o r not - Fairleigh ba s
joined t housands of businessmen
around the country who have
opened lanning clinics.
After a 20·ses9ion membership

'

Sun booths darken skin even on cloudy days

under the ultraviolet lamps at
Gold en Tan , Fairleigh "gua ran.
tees everyone'some oolor, but not
everyone a beautiful bronze lan ."
" We haven't had anybody that
just hasn't gotten somethi ng,"
~e said .
The ope ration is simple "
Fairleigh sai d . A first·time
customer is required to complete
a questionnaire perlaining to his
\
s un history.
After a quic.k tour of a booth
a nd.o recomtnl!ndalion to " ~eep

you r chin up
and " keep
moving," the lanne~ is on his
own, to remove his clothes in a
closet' size dressing room .
Fairleigh said most of his
cu stom~s s un in the nude or in a
ba lhing s uil. A pair of plastic
goggles to protect the eyes is the
only reciui red lanning geaf .
Anoth er door leads to the s un
booth - a s imilar closet· size area
with n,oo r·to-ceiling reflectors on
a ll fo ur wall~ . Twenty· and
40·wutl ultraviolet lamps line
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each corner of the booth .
With .the press of a 'button , the
"sun " s hines for a prescribed
period .
Beginners expose their pole
white s kin for two minutes, which
Fai rteig h soid is equal to about i
hour, 45 minutes "on a pretty
clear day outsid.e."
Fairleigh said mos t people get
.. a little pink " after the firs t visit.
But "as far a. permanent color, it
tak es four vi.it •. " with the
change mo.t noticeab l ~ after the

Bowling Green, Ky.

10th visit.
Depending on . kin type ond
reaction to a previous visi t, a
return lanner may lengthen hi.
s Uhbathing time. Fairleigh said
that 14 minutes is' the maximum
dose.
Fairleigh, a senior marketing
a nd management major, opened
hi • • 01011 in Novembe r after
vi s itin g se veral other. in

See SUNSHINE
2, Column I
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Employee group
alive, but quiet.
The following 8tory Is an
analY8i8 of the Class ified
Employee Or8anh.ation. It con·
talns the ohservaUons and
opinionit of the writer, who haa
covered the organiutJon since
last fall .
By STEVE CARPENTER
Th e Classified Employee
Org anization lit Western may
still be alive, but it isn't kicking .
Some workers las t fall though.
~hat organizing might be the
sol ution to their problems with
wages and working conditions.
but the effect they mnde seems to
have been minimal.
Befo re they o rganiz ed. the
,employees' lawyer. Gory Logs·
don of Brown s ville , W!lJ'ned that
unless a majority of Weslern 's
700 hourly employees joined, the
o rgan~atio n might be ineffective.

H is warning has come true.
Onl y a b o ut 200 employees
joined the CEO, an affiliate <If the
K e ntucky Educat'ion Associa ·
tion . The filet that a majority of
the classified employej!S didn 't
join took away much of the
strength of the organization .
The CEO wa " found ed a t
Logsdon's ' suggestion . But once
he had introduced some key
employee organizers to KE A he
faded out of the picture .
KEA and the newly formed
CEO took his plac On t he day
about 300 employees voted to
affiliate with KEA, 11 7 employ'
ees joined . Predictions after the
meeting t hat a majority of t he
hourly employees would soon join
nev .... came true.
Despite u membership of only
See EMPLOYEE
Page 3, Column 1

Inside~
' ~~~~>C~
-··WKYU·FM has received a
518,000 ' grant from the
Corporation for Public Broad·
C88ting: Page 13:
The board of' adjuaUnenLa
has denied another request by
a greek organiuition for a
bousirig exceptioll. Page 6.
Western plaY8 Inaiana
Univusity in' baseball today
before the HiIIlpppers begin
Ohio Valley Conference play
this weekend. Page 16.
Western 's Interpreters Tbeater will perform "The World
According to Garp " '\t
Emporia, Kan .• although the
piay was cllnceled at We8tern.
Page 11 .

.,
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~ther
Today
Partly cloudy and'warmer La
t-he National Weathu Service
forecast. The high lampera'
ture will be in the low to mid
60s, with the low tonight in
the low to mid 408.
Extended Outlook
A chance of rain on Friday
and Saturday, becoming
partly cloudy .. nd cooler on
Sunday. The high tempera·
tures 8hould faU into the 40s,
with the overnigh t low s
ranging in t he mid 30s to low
408.
'

Photo by crystal o.lI"nlft9".m

Pyra'!lid power
Heather Abram ' takes a different look· at the soccer practice field next to the
student center. The Jones.Jaggers 't hird grader took a minute to. hang around 'on her
way home· frO'm ~chool Monday afternoon.

::
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Sunshine not necessary
fora Floridian.' s suntan
- Continued from Front

Pag~ -

Louisv ille. Nash ville and Mem·
phis.
Tht' Lo u isv ille native ir \V~~ led
his savings along with borr<J~
cash rrom h is yo ung-c r brolill' r to

open Golden T an
Fra n c hi se Li Ll es

LO

VlH IO U S

cl inics . includi ng T a nlrific, For·
ever Tan a nd Plan·a·Tan are
available. but Fairleigh said he
decided he would begin ent irely
on his Own. Thu s Golden Tan ,
Inc .-·" a Kentucky·based corpor·
aWon owned 100 percent by m e, "
he said .
The first commercial s un salon
opened .18 months ago in Searcy,
Ark ., but dennllltologists have
been using ultraviolet rays for
medical purposes for years ,
Dr . Gorden B . New a ll, a
dennatologi.t at Graves·Gilbert
Clinic, said be uses ultraviolet
rays to t.real paWents who have
",cne or .oU.er skin diseases.
-- ~t, he said, ';:'I 'm treaWng
diseases. I'm not u.ing it for
cosmeWc l'Ca.fOns."
Newell said he is advising
paWentIJ about the tanning clinics
"on an individual basis."
"What I am teUing paWents is
that the sun is .~ known
cancer-<:ausing '1Igent.' , Persons
on certain medications ",\re also
risking an allergic reactJnn, he
said .
He said lhat, "in genernl,
derma,tologists do not advocate
the routine use" of the sun
salons.
The clinic's apparenJ.ly have
ca u sed gre",t con cern among
dennatologist.s and several doc·
tors have requested that
thorougb research be -done.
Madhukar Pathak, a researcb
dermatologist at Harvard Medi·
cal School, told :Nrne magazine :
"We don ' t know the long·term
effects of exposure to ultraviolet
lamps . " He cautioned that
extensive use of the lamps could
cause skin cancer "1 fair.<:omplexioned people.
'Aging and wrinkling of U.e

lory workers nnd rc ti rcl's ho ve a ll

:o'kin nrc u l ~o H d ung-l' r. hl.! suid .
N"X I May the U.S. Food a nd

cO I1H' in t o

D ru f.! Admini 'ilro ti o n w ill require
nil dillit.'s t o pO!'i t \\tu rni n gs o f th e
pO ......'1 h" l ' l.. rr "In .'\) i I1 sid,'
(h cir
"u lnn:-o
Fai rl" i" h <aid he tol ked In "
dt·rm8tologisl bt'{orl' op(' ning his
r lil\l( a nd I ~ uwu re o f SUint: o f th e
!ned. n ll dun ge r s h is s{'r \' ice

ninc minu t.es he lped her Lo ge t

" brown o ut " their
s ki ns .
Hobon I-less. on E von sville,
Ino .. fr es hman . had bee n t o
Gu ld en T a n nin e tin'lcs before
lioi n" to Florida on s pring break
las t week.
S he heli"ws her las t vigil of

possibly h a~ .
Ho sa io Golden Ta n t urns

her chQ('olute brown tan in one
week .
" I came back darker thun I did
lus t yenr ," Hess sbid .
Hess said s h e began the
trea tments because " ir s sup·
posed to condi~ion your skin and
s tart tanning you ."
And after .. week .in Daytona
Beach. Fort LaudertiRlp An"
Orlando, Hess said she's certain
tloe treAtments helped.
She said she burned slightly
lh ~ first two days in the sun when
s he us ually burns for sCveral.
She said s he also believes the
treatments will help her keep ber
dark color longer than nonnal.
Another custolI\er is 66-year·
old Cleon Borders, wbo has
completed 37 visits at Golden
Tan . He said he heard about the
c1ihic from a newspaper adver·
tisement and decided to try it
out, because" I like to get a tan ,
a nd I've ·got three kids that live
in California. "
" I just don 't like to be pale
looking or anemic ," he said .
When as ked if he though t
Golden Tan has really tanned his
skin, he began to unbutto'l Ilis
shirt and asked : . .
"Want to see my belly ?"

uwu y anyo ne who is preg nant

and also advises anyone who is
on medication of the possible
danKe r s . Thi s and s imilar
",formation is reques ted from
e ve r one.

F a irl e igh

al s o

warn s

his

c u stomers in -writing : "Suntan -

nin g . eithe r natunilly or
artificially . has been detennined
to provide certain ris ks to the
health of the devotee
"
Below the warning . each
customer must sign a statement
releasing Golden Tan " from any
and all liability for any injury .
discomfort or disea se that I
might contract or incur 8S II
result. direct. or indirect. of my
participaWon in their arWficial
skin·tanning programs ."
Despite the disclaimer, Fair·
leigl) 'said his corporation could
be held liable for injury.
The clinic , which has about 350
,t>embers, has attrllcted all kinds
3f poople, Fairleigb said . He said
the majority of his clientele is
college students, but that
"people you wouldn't expeCt"
h'!.ve 0156 signed up.
Businessmen, hO\lsewives, fac·

S499·
Ro~ndlnp fror,\
Ne w \'otk
co L u ~('m bou ra

Roundtrip
from Ch lalo
to r...uacmboUfl

No res~ric'ions
Confirmed ,nervation, · free wine With dmner. (OKRIC ahc,·
no ,curielions on $lays co I yr. or ,dunce purchase . Prices "alld
from .S. hom March 10 th ru MIl' 14 . 1980. All schcdu ln and
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lcelandai, P.O. Box 105 ,
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Penn State professor to lecture
on 1920s spelunker Collins
Robert K. Murray, a history
professor at Penn State Univer'
sity will give a free lecture on
. Floyd Collins at 8 p.m. 1'uesday
in Van Meter Auditoriu!1l .
Murray is the author of five
books including "Trapped - The
s tory of Floyd Collins." Collins

was a Barren County farmer and
spelunker wbo became trapped in
a Barren County cave in 1925 and
died before rescuers could free
him .
The lecture is s ponsored by the
his tory department.

"VISITOR
FROM SPACE"
A multi-dimensionol evening
of dazzling mime

6 Bowling Green stores to serve you~
We,offer the lowest prices in town.

8 p.m. March 27
Van Meter Auditorium
Tickets on sale March 24 DUe 320
Advance $1 .50

Try us and ludge.
At door $2.50

-'

_.' ..... _...........

-

Students $1 .50

-.

------- --
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Employee organization
still alive, but not kicking
when we say something," she
The university had escaped the
sold .
CEO's grasp and further' taken
~bout 200, the group decided to
the wind out of the organization's
Mrs. Harrod SL'Cms satisfied
continue with its efforLs.
soils . Employees sC1lmed to be
that Zachario. i. trying to get
nervous about the .CEO and the
raises for employees . "It seem. to
The attitude of the group's
pos.ibility of los ing their jobs. "- me that he is putting out on
members ea rly after CEO's
The group, in an attempt to . effort Ito get more raises l."
formation indicated that they
regain some power, met with area
That seems to be ' a change
thought they could force the
from the sort of thing" that were
university to make' concessions.
legislators .
said about the administration
The legislators list.ened, but
One employee, quoted in the
last full. Apparently CEO's
whether it had any effect is
Sept. 15 Hera)d on whether she
losses have changed the attitudes
thou ht President Donald Zacho· I questionable. Ken Campbell, 8
of
some of its members.
local KEA official, said ye.terday
rios w~ld accept the union , said,
And t he administration also
that the g roup received the
"I have confidence that he will
seems to have changed . The fact
strongest commitment from state
accept it . I don 't see how he
that the group wo. organized
representative Buddy Adams,
cannot."
seem. to have made administra·
but "we were not satisfied with
Zacharias didn't accept the
tors more willing to li.ten to
the efforts of Buddy Adams'! ' It
group, and neit her did the Board
workecs' problems .
appears the CEO may havo
of RegcnLs .
ThIS change may nol seem like
overestimated Adams' .upport or
much , but it could snowbalL .
Clia rles Vice, KEA programs
thal Adorns had a change of
director and a key org,!-nizer here,
Whatever the long-term effeci
heart .
sent a lctt.er to Zacharias asking
is, neither Campbell nor Mrs .
March
5,
.the
CEO
took
a
On
to be permitted to speak to the
Harrod expect the CEO to die
group of employees to Frankfort
regents at its Dec. 1 meeting. But
completely.
to
discuss
the
workers'
plight.
the regents refused ',1.. request.
Maybe KEA and CEO hasn't
Campbell said the support' from
done all the things that some
After the meetl,'- " 'leve rol
the state legislators was "fight.
people he re expected, . but
regents said that if the tioard had
If the CEO ha s had any
perhaps getting the university to
pe rmitted KEA to speak, it
success, it has been il) getting the
listen wa. all that was needed .
might 'have been the same as
university to listen to the
recognizing the group 85 the
bargaining agent for employees , problems of the employees.
Since the CEO began, the
her6.
university ha s organize.d nn
At that meeting, tll4l board
employee grievance c9rnmittee.
took action to protect itself. The
board adopted a policy stating ' One problem with the committee,
Campbell .aid, is that all its
Class schedule bulletins for the
that the university would not
members are administra tors .
fall semeste~ will e ' available
recognize any third'party repre·
today in 'the reb';stror's office on
Rhonda Harrod, spokeswoman
senUitive, nor bargain with them .
for the CEO, .aid thst s he
the second flo o r of the
I t also gave Zacharias power to
administration building from 8
believed the g;ouP had mado
fire ur su~pend .. ny employee
a .m. to 4:30 p.m, They are
some progres.. "A l least they
involved in II work s lowdown or
(administrators h li.ten to us
limited to one per student.
stnke .

The 1st line of the ne""; decade would like to wish a
and successful 10th Anniversary to our
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority. Congratulations on your past accomplishments and may the
futu,re hold many more successes.
ThJrPyramids of Delta Sigma Theta
Spring ·Lh of '80
~ost, JOYQus
big, sl~ter~ of

.Cootioued from Froot Palle-

.Catc·hthe g eveft f
gpflitlg CJevefl that 19

wltl

25% obb
aQQ Spftlltg m~ftchal\dlSel
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Fall schedulesare available
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Sophomore dies
in auto accident.
Joseph Lee E;mberton, :!U, a
Tompkinsville sophomore, died
. in a one·car accident Saturday at
3 :45 p.m. on North Main Street
in Tompkinsville .
. Monroe County Coroner
Cha rles Strode S1lid Emberton
died at the sCene of multiple skull
fractures after being thrown from
his '73 Toyota when the car
overturned .
The funeral was yest.erday at
11 a .l1'\,. in the Tompkinsville
United ' Methodist Church with"
burial in Monroe County
Memorial Lawn Cemet.ery.
3uTviving rlllatives include his
parents , J. O . and Martha
Emberton of Tompkinsville and a
brother, Jeff Embe.r;ton , also of
Tompkinsville.
\
~eball

card and comIc

'ROW '

POWER BOOSTER '
50 watts RM!) total output power
Independent bass'& treble controls
Retllil:

~78

Now Y.r Price:

$399~

_ROADST4R' RS-2001 U

AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE
12 watt RMS power system (6 watts per channel)
Auto -stop .. .Iocking fast forward .. ,FM DX/Local
selecto~ ... FM stereo & tape · in~icator lights
Now Y.r price:

$7500

01 Bowlin/{ (;reen Mall on

Salur day and. Sunday,
March 291h and 301h.

Buy . . . Scl{ ... Trade
843-3587

.. ',' . . .. . .........," '. ','
~
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Opinidfl
The big
show

Doctors' job
sho\lld be made
more attractive
~

lnaugura tion will
be a hollow honor
Some of. the people connected with
the inauguration of President Donald
Zacharias on April 26 are promising a
spectacle that s uggests delusions of
grandeur .
For example, Board of fulgents
chairnlan J . David Cole has promised
that t he inaug l!ration will be "a very
historic event and is something that
will a ttrac t nati onwide ·ottention ."
Rege nt Ro n a ld Cl u rk ha s al so
promi sed a ~ pe;: la clr . T his will be the
b t possible inaug uration a nybody
has had anywhere ," hI;' said ,
Bes ides the inau~on itself, a-After nine months tm fl/(id to see that you're finally making it official!
. ser ies·of s pecial events are planned for
that week ,'Ulcluding concerts, lectOres
has little meaning and should have
an inauguration at this late stagG
and an acad'e:nic awards banqu~t. The
would be a hollow honor .
been conducted months ago .
inauguration itseU will be a large
Besi~es, although the total isn't
gathering with s peakers and with
The dictionary gives e definition of
known, the inauguration surely will
most of the (aculty decked out in caps
ipauguration as 'a eeremony that
cost Western several thousand dollars
and gowns,
' .~
. vests " someone "with power and
that could probably be spent better in
au ority in a formal manner." The
With all th\! preparations, Dlaybe
some other area,
imp
tant
~~
here
is
"fonnal."
one of the major television networks
Of course, it's too late to stop ·the
I
s hould look into telecasting the
ceremony , so everyone will be forced
Any-one who has followed Zacha·
ceremonies.
to sit back and watch all the pomp and
rias' career as president since he wa.s
circumstance of the coronation, er,
sworn in Aug . 1 ,would know that he
It seems there is a lot of fuss being
inaugUration .
already has power and authority, aud
made about a fonnal ceremony .that

L etters to the editor~~

Weatem is to be congratulated for
finally finding a second doctor for its
clinic, after aimotlZ 8 year.
Dr, Harold Wen/;, Western's new
doctor, began wor~g here ·~arch 4,
and is apparently happy with the job
and the working atmosphere.
Western is fortunate
fil'l~ Dr.
West, considering the trouble the
university has had in· keeping doctors
for its clinic, The doctor that preceded
West resigned in 1979 after a semester
on the job'.
Despite the fact that Western has
been successful in this most recent
·s earch, it can ' t ignore the fact that
Western doesn't offer its doctors
competitive salaries - at l.east salaries
competitive with what doctors earn in
private practice. West will receive
about $31,000 II year .
Therefore, it's imperative that the
university make every effort to make
the Dtber aspects of the job attractive.
fullieving M,D.'s from the petty paper
pushing that·provides·jobs for Ph.D. 's
would. help . Another con!rideration
might be giving the physicians
considerable time off during tbe
summer when there are few full·t4'lle
students on campus.
We hope Dr. West's...,association
with W;stem will be along and happy
one.
\.
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. Tom 80 .......

Mft c;ollowoy
)1"'~1"
Groo;iB;ln-,

~Idi.o<

As.siUont 10 the EdJlor

• Id;'orio\ Povo leIi.o<

Tom Mc<crd
k..mSt....-t

Afh..lnftrtoinmtnl Editor

Iran's area ill error?
Tb e Ma s annat discussion of the
Ir!Ul' U,S, dung is much appreciated. One
mustn 't let tbe square·mile.figure for Iran
stand. though. The s tory SlIys the country
weigbs. in at 635 square miles. When one
realiies that Wa rren CDunty covers 546
miles. it is c1car that we have an errOr.
G ~n e· A. Whicker
Department Df Library Services

P art-time

di st: rilliilla.lioll ·~

I am a port·t ime student. Dr whli l is
be u I'r kn own as " ;' secDnd -cla ss. ·'
··under·prh·ilcJ: ...r s tudent . This fact was
hrDug hl home with dis tinct clarity ·this
I..ast week wh.en '. att empted to regi ter.in
the lotter) or th,' jI( , \ ,\ TDurnament·
: Ick 'rs·: T ht> H ~ r aJ d s la t ed that
Ludent,,· · m a~ -;gn up lor lhe lottery . It
,I idn '\ ~ p<.'Clf~ ·:full ·lim,,··· Hudents .
On· the. 'a~ sum pt i o n tha t ·1 wa s·
d nslOcrc><i a "~ tu d .. nl " since I dOl ·t aking
IX iwu rs of cla -; "'~ par t -Lihle, I made the
·O·mil. t rop from Hussellville to ·Bowling
( ,re",n -in t rIP rain - only to fi nd " ut that
: ~t"t.· t';I J ·d;.}::,~." "c ounLry · to~ in , "', " pa r l -

t: m ~:· , ~ d cnt s we",n'l elig.ble.

game rJght, while attempting to attend a
night class in Grise Hall , I had to hunt 16
minutes for 0..' parking place· and then
finll.lIy pay to !lark in the parking
struct.ure ..
As a member of the " underprivileged "
mino.rity known as " part·time" s tudents,
I say it's lime we assert ourselves and
beCDme more active in ASG and on
cDmmittees Ihllt make the rules. Maybe
then w.e. will be treated with respecl.
Part·lime students pay tuitiDn just like
a nyone else. Why shouldn 't we .have the .
same privileges?
Alice Pulley
senior

·Sa fc ellcr ~y.' licc ded
I argo Western s tudents and fUl'ully to
ad Dpt a "Safe Energy Platform " for 19 O.

Be it rcsblved that we nt1Cd 0 new
"nt!~j!Y luture. A n8tion~ 1 prDgrMl to
dramut ico11y increase ,' ner,::-y effic iency
re ources t:<:lua l to

th~t

of

the

s p~ ce

. prognims 0.1 t he 19605. A combinL'<l
n u ionaJ con se rvull o n und r t· nc w a b ll·

ener.gy supply progrnrn ShDUld ha n H S . t:.
gDol U . . energy -el f·sulf, cil'Ill·)' by the

r~':H' III ;tb.,tn~t

RC\,···r.;~, on a

.. ' -,
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moratorium on all U.S. government
licensing of nuclear power plants. Among
other things, seriDus safety problems have
not been technically solved. a publicly
acceptable permanent method for IDaposal
Df todioactive waste has not been
demDnstrated , and there is no effective
fed eral reg ul a t ory arrangement fDr
protecting the public health and safety .
Let t he presidential candida tes for 198Q
knDw wbere you stand on energy issues;
write Or ca ll your s tate and national
legi s la t ors su pporting sa fe e nergy
. legislation .
. Remember - in the American system it
. js each citizen's responsibility to let her or
his vDice be heard . Your input is vital.
If YDu·d like 'to. go beyorld simple letter
writinJ:. com e I n tl", Sane Energy AlUo nce
meetin!; s Tu es day 7 : 30 p.m. lit the
J3uwli ng Green, Publ ic Library .
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More letters to the editor~~~
Ad ('<Il11paig'l1 supported

,I

I

I

I've simmen.od long enougl. and now it's
lim ' to let you know I 'm mad. Mad at the
treatment your paper gave the University
Center Board in its advertising eampaij{n
for the "Coffee Ground " in the Feb. 14
'edition on the opinion page,
In the articl e Tom Beshcar stated in
column four , second paragraph ' and third
paragraph : " The Center Board ads are
advertising overkill " and then, "but 0
public student organization like Ithe )
Center Boord should show a little more
respol)sibility th~.Jl that."
Speaking of s howi ng a little
respo nsibili ty , Mr. Beshear, you migh t
first clean up your own act. Knocking one
Qf your own s ponsors bccause tlley r,an
t wo teaser ods. you really know how to
look si lly . You devoted two·tbil;ds of a
puge to knock something being dono" for
tbe studen t body, 0 free show . To make
motte r s worse by criticiz in g? The
campaign to make the "Coffee Ground "
succe. sfullbefure you even suw what they
hod to offer) you turned off a lot of people
by presenting the negative side" of the
subjL'Ct, t he expendi tures involved .
You hod nerve enough to compare the
ad campaign for the movie "HeaveD Can
Wait" iD which t he ods were smoll . Of
course you forgot tr, Jilwtion thot ove.r 200
newspapers carried' '.:.at . 'little" ad dozens
of times, and you sti.U 'have Derve enough
to ~riticize two ads placed in your own
paper ' by the center board ..
If you still fccl that way, I hove a
solution "for saving the studeDt aoUars.
Maybe the following shouldn't advertise
in the Herald : Garretl' Ce~ter Cafeteria ,

Since you used two·thir,ds of a pQ~e to
tear down the " Coffee Ground " before it
got off the g round, how about one column
in a future edition to tell the students
abo ut th e fin e ente rtainm e nt that '.
available . If you wont to, you could
include on apology to t he people who put
the Coffee Ground together lof which I om
not one, sorry to say I.
Ed Schwa b
freshman

LilJrary closin g upse ttillg
I ex pected toot library hours would be
rLodu ced during spri ng brea k. However;
when I checked on 'the libra ry 's spring
break schedule I got a surprise. There arp
0(111e. Notrung. Zip.
How this institution can call itself a
university is a mystery . I rea lize that very
few students have need of the library
during spring break . I also realize that
operating the library is an expensive
enterprise and that mo!'cy is tight. But
ev.en if a merc handful Qf students would
visit the lib rary during break it mus t be
kept open . You are either in the bus iness
of education or you iire not. Do hospitals
c1o.e down when business gets slow?
Books a re 09 vital to education as doctors
and nurses are to medical care.
All this would be even more infuria ting
were it not sO lud icrous as to be almost
laughable. However', picase nute that I am
not loughing.

OVC covera g.e praised
I wish to exp'ress my deep appreciation
for the section you put ou t in your College
Heights Herald in rega rd to the Ohio
Volley Conference Tournament. You did a
s plendid job, and your efforts certainly
promoted a nd enhanced the ove. As
pres ident of the conference this year, I see
things like this as being a very positive
step forwa, d iii our total program of
athletics in the Conference . .
Thank you again for taking time .to do
such a s plendid job.
Morris .L. Norfleet
president, Morehead State University

Philip H. J os
graduate a." sistant-

Pond i:; 't'ye:;ore'
EverJ day , see university workers
clea ning up the cam pus. but there is one
place which they a l way~ seem to overlook.
To the righ t of the .Ke!,tucky Building
there is on area which. is an eyesore.
First,'there is a s mall pond littered .with
cans, limbs and other trash . Then there is
the brid~e over the pond , which is falling
apart and ha s be<:$lme dangerous to )'Iolk
across. At first there was ti barrier to keep
people off the bridge, but now the barrier
is in the pond . E~dy this summer I

wut.chtod as u fraternity embedded bricks
p f purple and gold into t he ground, '
formi~ th.cir g rtock letters.
Why has the university allowed this?
What is the purpose of the bricks oeing in
the park on Western 's campus? This
location is not seen every doy by a lot of
studen ts , but is this an excuse for its ruin?
I t upsets me.that a beautiful area such a
thi s has been destroyed by this
university's lack of concern .
Debra Fowler
senior

Dinner not organ ized
I didn 't know who to complain to, SO
someone suggested the campus paper. My
hus band and I bought four tickets to tbe
international dinner that was held at
Ga rrett Co nfe re nc e Cente r Satu rday ,
Mar. 8 at 6 :30 p.m. W(! went with another
couple a!.lll. got t~e re a t 6:45. AfI.Cr wa'itin/;
in line for a lmost a n hour, we mode it up to
t he food , or I should say what was left of
th ~ food . For $ 14 wc did get rice made in
every way you evcr t ho.u ght of. It was bad
cnou/th gett ing 0 rice dinner. but when we
got to t he eating a rea and saw plates piled
high with turkey •.fruits and cakes we were
really disa ppoin u.od .
Something like that should have been
better organi ~ed . It should . have been
obvious that that food would ne,;cr bave
fed all those people, bu t they were selling
tickets there, too ! When we left. we had to
stop togo out to dinner. We could!l 't find
anyone there to give us our money back.
There were quite a few disappointed
people whom , I am sure. will not attend
next year.
"Cele Bullis

RECORD: BARgains!

.,

•
:

Western 's fin ancia l aid office, the College
Heights Bookstore, University Center
Boord , WKYU, arid whichever part of
Western paid for the " Scratch Bond " ad
and the " Study Abroad" ad. Absurd
so lution, isn 't it, in response to on absurd
article. All t hose sponsors appear in one
edition of the Herald . They each have
messages to the students and they each
. have my support to advertise so the
students can know what's going on .

On sale March 27 April 2
J.O URNEY
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APnat The WInd

Country Music' Round-upr
Now through April 16
Weekly sales on country &. western
albums and tapes
Extra savings each Saturday
during the sale
Stop by for the .savin~ and·selection!
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College Street residen~s object

Fra ternity denied p ermission to move
'The Board of Adjustments
rece ntly denied Pi Kappa
Alpha frat.emity pennission \.0
move in\.o a new house - the
latest in a ""rills of decisions
against swdent orgalli1ations.
The fraternity h.d applied for
an e.xcepuon to live oc 1349
College St. The house is across
the street from the Pikes' present
bouse abd both are within an area
deSignIltec! by the university and

$230000
,
in gra nts
ava ilable
By SUSAN HAYTER
Wes t e rn an~ th ~ College
Heights Foundatlol) will award
about S~.OOO in scholars hi ps
tbis filII ," according to the
univ~ity -5Cboo! relations offi&e.

Scholarships are " based -~
pretty
much oo 'a student's cumulative
grade-poiot a"fTage . ·· David
Mefford . univedlty-school relatioos director. said. Nonnally .
fioancial need is not a
determining factor in g iving
awards·. Mefford 58id.
Mefford 58id his office tries i.e
divide the scholarship money
evenly llIDong qualified students.
But be 58id his office has no
control over scholarships given
by outside so u ~es .
He s aid the scholars h ip
committee rcco!llmcnds that a ..
student- who has been awarded
one scholars hip should nOt be
giv~n

the loeal planning commission in
1967 as the preferred location for
greek housing.
The frftterl\ity 's housing COrporation has not decided whether
it will appeal to t he circuit court.
accordin g to the frat e rnity 's
altom ey. Ken Duncan.
College Stroot resid'Cnts objected to the move beca u se
another fral.erbity or a sorority

- - -- -

could mov e into the Pikes'
current house.
/
Tne house would have 8 valid
ex~eption pennit allowing any
other greek organization \.0 move
in within a year without an
appca·ran cc be fore th e board.
county a t\.omey Mike f;audill
said .
Te s tifying res id e nts com plained of loud noise. pa.rking

- - - - - - - - - - --

- - -- --

difficulties and' Iittec probh!ms.
which they said have resulted
from the four greek organizatioJ:)s
already livi",g on College Street.
.. Any time another fraternity
or sorority comes \.0 College
Stree~ . it will only compound the
problems. " said tho fulv. Walter
McGee. United Methodist. caQlpu s minister at the Wesley
Foundation on C<)l\ege StrC1!L.
A pe tition ' signed by 72

neighbors was also presented at

.tho hearing.
The Zeta Ep~ j\6~ Hou s ing
Corporation had planned \.0 buy
and manage the new -house. Tho
corporation had also ' p lanned
major renovations for the house.
The ~atd has denied exceptions \.0 several greek and chu.rch
oTganizations_on Ches tnut. Slate
and College streets this year.

---------------~

FREE

Arby'sRoastBeef
Sandwich· '
,Wheoyoobuyoae
at the regular price
(With coupon only)

anot.her o ne.

But. he sa id . some students
may r,iiccive additional fllnds .
Mefford. said hi s office keeps a
lis t o( all students who receive
scholarships . aod he said. they
check the ' Iist before awarding
fund s. eliminating the possibility
of awarding additional scholar·
ships \.0 students .
.. If we find the student h·a.
already received a sCholarship
and has been recommended for
another one
. we allow the
student to take the larger of the
t)Vo .scholarships: · Mefford said .
Students must attend school
full -time during t he fall and the
pr.(l viou s s pring semester to
qualify for a Schola rship. Mefford
58id.
Tran s fer students also <I re
eligibl~ if they. 'Iu!ve completed
two years at a junior or.
community ";'lIe~ immediately
preceding the year for which they
are applying for the scholarship.
part-time .stui1e nt s do not
qualify for scholarsliips. Mefford

:.-----

------. Fl

~~~o~ Arby's ~oast Beef: . , .
•
"~~':G~ SandwIch, when :
• -G~Y you buy one at rS\ • - ~ theregularprice I . ,. : .A[·b.y~s·e
::1

~~

Albg~.
.
II

__ :O:::!!d:::::er.::,~ _____ S!.~_ ~ c: , 'e'....
Limit one coupon per custome.r.
Offer valid through April 2. 1980 at all
participating Arby's Roast Beef Restaurants.

"

said.
. Scholarship applications are
available in various ca mpu s
offices. anc;! th~ deadline for filing
is May 31. StlJdents are notified
of awBt:d~ heginning if! February .
Mefford said most upperclass~en are notified from April
through July .
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Disc jockey's music show
becomes call-in program
By TOM McCORD

...

I n the wee hours overy Sunday
morning, the telephones at radio
stoLion WBGN s tort rillging, and
disc jockey Bob Molloy storts
lis tening.
What began last fall as a
lute·night music show . with
Molloy playing " solid gold " hits,
has turned into a radio cull·in
program, the o.n ly one in Bowling
Green.
"One week.end I just got tired
of playing oldies a nd storte<!
ta~ing phone call., .. Molloy
explained recently . That hap·
pened in October und, si nce
then , "The phones have been
geLting awfully hot."
"The Bob Molloy Show" runs
from 10 p.m . Saturday to 3 a,m.
Sunday , and, during the last ·two
hours, Molloy-usually alone at
the stotion -locks tbe doors and
tokes the calls.
Unlike many radio ph ~;~- 111
shows, Molloy 's never has' ." .""
topic nor docs it usc time-deiOyed
calls .
Som e slatio n s have their
engineers keep a few seconds' gap
between the time a caller speaks
and ~hc time his voice is beard .
Usually that kccps caller3 fro~
sayi ng a nything offensive on the
air .
Molloy 's s how is live. But
there have been few . problems
with disturbing or obnoxious
collers, Molloy said, though "I've
hod a few people who I thought
had lifted a few brews."

Western, UK
to cooperate

Molloy - who would not ' di.·
close his age, saying that 'Was
something his caller. have been
trying to find out- graduated
from Rutgers in 1976. When he
waa. hired last y~ar by WBGN, a
He can 't get into trouble for
I ,000,watt AM stotion, it was his
toking the livc calls, he said . The
first job in radio.
Federal Comm unications Com·
mission, which regulates brood·
After Molloy changed hi.
cast stations , insists only that an
program's format , he said, he
effort be mode to cut off a caller
told program director Gary
be for~ he becomes offensive.
Moore about. the calls . Moore
"We have had a problem with
liked the idea , Molloy said.
people calling up and making
Who are the people who call?
funny noises ," Molloy said.
"At firs t [ thought it was
Since coming to Bowling Green
pretty much students at
from New Jersey last year,
Western, but during Christmas
Molloy has learned a bit about
break [ found [ continued to get a
the interests of his callers . And
lo~ of calls," he said . "I know I've
the direction of the show "hod a
had people who were 10 or 11
lot to do with my ability as a
yea rs old. " Others have been
moderator," he said . Often he will
adults in their SOs or 408, he said.
suggest 8 topic he discovered the
There ore no statistics about
past week .
'
the show's listeners, Molloy said,
Not long ago, for example,
but the station estimates 2,500
Molloy spotted· an it.em in the
people may tune in at times.
newspaper about Soviet propa· .
Why do people call?
ganda broadcasts being beamed'
Boredom, someti mes ... I've
from Cubu to the United States.
often had the feeli ng some people
Molloy storted talking about the
call with a contrived topic," he
subject, but the calls soon
said . They just want an excuse to
switoh ed to ot her topics ,
tolk . Others seem intrigued with
especially basketball.
Molloy 's c.o nversation with . his
o ther callers .
.. At times, it docs get boring,"
MollDY .oid, so he tries to vary
Molloy 3aid he wants to
the ' subjects . "And if a person
continue the shew 's forml' t , with ,
call s up with a pilrticularly
possibly, some occasional g uest
speakers .
..
.
personol problem, I try to change
it, to keep it 8S short as possible.
"I try to keep it completely
"I don 't wlint it to become an
ope!) so thlU anybody who ha.s
Ann Landers·type Qf thing,
anything to shore with his
either. "
neighbors con, ,\ he said .
Occasionally, a tallcr doesn't
wont to hang up, Molloy said. " I
try to stort ou~ polite, by telling
diem, ' Well, I ' ve got a lot of
r.olls ... ,

Ponderosa is having a fabulous fish fry ,
For just $2.99, you can enjoy all the fish fillets.
baked potatoes, or french fries you can eat . ..
0US 'Our A11-You-Con-Eat salad bar and wann
roll with butter. Catch this outstanding value
at Ponderosa.

31 ,W By-Pass
' ''(.Jf9'\o.H,' ' I" I... J.
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I !J,'...I u/fh
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De·a dline -Monday, March 31·

In 'nursIng
Western and the University of
Kentucky are offering a cooperative master's degree program in
nursing.
Courses in clinical aduit
nu.rsing will be available to
participants at Western, Dr'.
Mary Hazzard, n~ing department head. said. 'She hopes to
have students enrolled in the
program by next fall.
Students may t ake nine
semester hours o'f elective
courees at Western. The coUrses
will be taught t>y both W~tern
and UK nursing faculty .
In addition, students will take
seven hours of. ieqiured' courses
at UK . S~heduling Yor t hese
courses wili be flexible .
Program coordinators estimate
that students in the Pl'Qgram will
be able to earn their master's
degrees in 2't2 years. Degrees will
be awarded by UK.
'
The dea\lline to apply for the
fall class . is April It . For
informat'on contoct Dr. Hazzard
or the graduate office at U.K'.
nurs ing college.

by 4p,m. March 81, 1980.
,.

AlI candidates must file for office
in the ASG OFFICE: Rm. 327 DUC.

ELECTION DATES: Primary: April. 15
General: April '22

Deadline ~Monday, March ·.~l
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Break1ng
After a day in

~e

sun, studenta staying in a Daytona hotel have a water fight .with ltUdenta who were partying on a baicony below them,

f'

I'

"

a-way

Daytona, Beach. Fort Lauderdale, West Palm
Beach, Miami , Key West: St, Petersburg, Tampa ,
and orlando,
'
,
, The list of stops down the east COI!st of Florida
and up the W1!St was endless fDr Weatern students on
spring break.
, Daytona 's main attract.ions included hap{'y bours
at the bars Gnd walking along tbe traffic,jammed
beacbes ,
Tbe Key s w&re mor~ leisurely : with less
commercialization,
Rocky beaches,'CllUsed most sunbathers ' to stay
near tpe pool. But others sPent the days s1l1orkeling. ,
skin diVing a!\d sailing,
.
Sunset at Key West are particularly famous to
the islana-attracting nearly 1,000 people ev~
day ,

rliht"

Lexington ' sophomore Doug Raef,
drove 1150 miles to lie in 't he' Key West.
Fla, lun, But h~ found the sun a· little . too
intense for his northern skin, Spring bI'e6
iII D4yto,na Beach meant drirtking ~ 'and ,
watc<hing the girls for Jeff ' McGuinn and for
FQrrest Ragadal~. far' right"

Ph<>;'" by Todd Buchanan and A~y ~II""Y
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Fortherecord~~~~~
The case against Edward
H azelwood . 2306 Pearce-Ford
Tower. was dis missed March 11
in W prren District Court_ He had
bee n charged with hindering
.apprehension _
Timothy Baird. 2118 PearceFord . pleaded guilty on March 1.1
to B charge of drfving under the
influence _ lie was fined SIOO and
court costs. and he must attend
driver-education schooL
John Felix. 1103 Pea rce-Fo rd .
pleaded guilty on-March 11 to a

Rhonda Tipton. 723 Rl>desHarlin Hall . reported Monday
that someone had stolen the
citizens-band radio from her ca r
while. it was. parked on the third
floor of the parking structure.
T'he cost of the radio was
estirT)oted at S87. and da mage to
the co r was estimated at S20.
C hri s topher Hovrilek . 120
North Hall. reported MondaY'
that someone had s tolcn hi;'
citizens -band radio. a lape case
and 36 eight-track lnpes from hi s
churge of possession of mnri ·
cur while it was on the third floor
juana. He wa s fined 5:WO and wa'
of t he parking s trucLUre . The
I)ut on' probation for one year. I value IIf the item s Wa s 5362.
Ru ndall Joiner . H. ouLe 8.
' Kevi n Wood s, 206 Barne s ·
Bowling Green . pleaded guilt.y
Cumpbell lIull , report.e<l Su nd ay
March II to a charge of cri minalthat hi s s tereO . turntable,
trespa ss . His s ix -month jail
ceram ic needle and two s peakers
sentence wes probated on the
were stolen from his room . Toe
v.uluc o( the equipment was· S61O .
condition , he remain orr campus .
Chike Onyejekwc . 244 E . 14th
Melna Hargan . 119 Gilbort
St.. pleaded b'lJilty in Warren
Hall . reported March 12 that a
District Court March to an
citizens band radio. worth S50.
amended charge of t'¥o counts of
was stolen from her cor while it
theft of services under SIOO and
was on the thi rd floor of the
II other counts of theft of
parking struelure .
services under $100. His one-ycar
Cathy Correll of Paris . Ky ..
jail sentence was ? '-i"l)ated on
reported March II that somoone
co ndition he pay ft,; tJ:..e stolen
had stolen the (ront whC!!ls and
items nnd th e co~"r t cos ts of
tires (rom her Ca r while it was
5 102 .50.
parked in th e University
Bar.ry Davis . 116 I{i vcrwood
Boulevard lot. The total value
Drive. W/l S {"res ted March 12 on
was 5250.
a charge of indecent. ~posure _
Pot F ergu so n. 2 18 Bemi s
John Evans . 304 Leslie Drive,
Luwrence, roported March 1\
wa s urrcsted Murch 13 on two
that her walCh was s tol,,-" from
churges o f criminal ai\c.npt of
her room . T he vulue of t he watch
theft over 5 100 and one count of.
W& , 560 .
theft. under 5100.
Mark Dumron . 3 \5 Keen Hall.
John Kuenzi . 442 K,'en Ha ll .
re port ed March 10 t hat hi s
repqrted Monday thaL " 5200
rece iver . turnt.able and ca sScLt.c
check wriLLen l.O him by his father
player were stolen from his room .
. hud been cashed 'by someone .
The value of t!,e equipm ent was

Debate tean) places second
'A/es te rn's debut.e Leun won
second place at u tournament
from March 20 to 23 in Denver.
Colo .
The team got its second-place
finish by posting nine wins and
three losses in the contemporary
issues category with the topic of
whether women should be drafted
into the military. according to
Larry Ca illouet . forensics direc-

Lor .

Caillouet said 44 schoo ls
participa ted in the tou";'oment at
the University of Denver. The
meet was sponsored by' two
debate fraternities. Delta Sigma
Rho and Tau Kappa Alpha. he
said .
Cail l o ue ~ said that Murray
placed first in the contemporary
issues cot-egory .

Buying
Gold and Silver
Scrap or Coin
\

5340.
According to campus police
reports . on March 3 the fire hose
on the 21st floor of Pearce· Ford
was turned on. D.amagc was
estimated at $270 .
The Warren County G rand
Jury issued indictments against
t he following- peo ple on March
13 :
- Anth o ny
Bro wn,
171 5
Pearce-Ford . o n two counts uf 8
cha rge of theft over S 100. ol}d u
churge of knowing:y receiving
stolen JHo perty nver 5 100.
- Rundal l Burh age . Lilt 8
Mobile Terrace Trailer Park . On
churge, of t heft by unlawful
taking uver S 100. acculllplin.' t.o
fir s t d eg ree huq;lar y allo
at tempted lhdt over SIOO .
- Gerold !:lell . U .S . Army .
Fort S ill. Oklo .. on churges 01
knowi n"gly receiving 9to len
property over 5100. first degree
burglary and attempted theft
over $100 .

Are Things
Getting a
little Shaky?

We Can Help
PutYouon
Solid Ground.

Suit e 408,
College of

Co un seling
Center

Education
748"3159

How a
sophomore
at Western
can graduate
an Army 'officer.
Ourin'g the next 2 y e ar s , while
you're earning your chosen degree.
you cnn alsO prepare for an o fficer' s
commission in th e· United Statj!s

Anny..
You start right" now . By applying
for 6 wee.k s of ROTC s ummer school
at Fort i<no~. Ky . V'hth pay lover

55(0).
YOUT average sqrnmer school isn't
exactly w hat we have in mind. however. B~use we'U be packing y,g ur
mind and body with the 2 yeal'S' of
ROTC leadership training you've
missed .
Do well and yo u can qualify for advanced Army ROTC courses and
nearly 52000 worth of financi a l aid
durin$.: your junior a nd s enior yea rs .
And $.:raduate as a n officer in the ac.li ve Army or Rese rves .

.ARMY ROTC.

-.LEARN WHAT IT TAKES TO LEAD.

for

For'~an interview, contact: Greg Lowe

Cash

or Ronnie Roberts at 745-4293/4294,

See OUT display·.ad on page 12

Military-Science Dept., Diddle Arena~
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Club members 'plant-sit'
for students during break
By f'RED WH EI::l.E R
Wh ile mos t students took off
for home or Florida las t week. the
K Club offared tcnder
Im' inlt care for the .plants t hey
I.·frbehind .
'
I n Its second year on \'umpu:,.

e"cI"

the se n ' it' t., urguniza ti on. u n

affihate of th., K,WOO1 " Club.
pr(widt..'d plunt 'sltting s ervice for
s t udt!nt · wht) Wt.'r!' gone dUring

sWinlt Urcak .
The .SO c('nt fc.· per !Jot covcr<:d
lran::,portatlon ~nd s l o ro~ c ex '
pt·n st.~!'.

as w t.'H as s pt..'t.'ial cure
m~tru\~ li on:,. ~-u('h as t..all<ln~ Bnd
"'lOgmg to tht.· plont:-- .

Jim Mdford. {'Oordonotor of
plant care pro!!ram. said lhat
alt houg h response to the service
wa s good . nOl many people had
special ins tructions .
lh~

" I was s urpn sed lhat nobody
had any parlicula; mu sic l hey
ws n ~ u to in!!," he said . "One
fellow did w .t me to cleor; out
his wandering jew."

V

Mefford . whose 13th Street
apartment wa's chok.,<! with more
than 30 plants. said the week
wcnt by wilh few p!oblems.
" Transoortation wes by far ~he

biltges tlproi,lmnl. " Meffo rd sHld .
adding that trying t o fit truiling
philodendrons and bushy fe rns
onto th e back s{'at of 0 ca r was II
cho re in itself.
Mefford sa id . " We did have one
plant Wl' w ere pretty
worr ied a hout. " The pl ant
upparenLly began Lo losl ' IC8\'e~
u h l·r it wa.s nHn' l'd t o h is
aparLment, hl' ~8 id
l.cb r u

T hink,",: 11<' wo uld ha"t' t.o
replace tht, sick pl a nt , Mefford
boughL a new one lit a loclli plant
sto re. broul:hl it home and placed
it nexL to it !? a iling cou~in ,
"We- fi ):u rt.'<.'l Oll(' must ' v~ bl.'C1l
a male a.nd o ne a femall', bec.·8 u ~:e
wilhin 20 minutes t.he Sick one
lookL,<! as heal thy as ever ." he
aid . " I g uess it just got a litlle
lonely ."

The . ~Iants. were reLUrned to
Monday ..--

t h~rs

Mefford said the plant·sit, the
c1u b 's fir s t . lOOk iii more thaD 50
pl a nt s. The p rog ram wi ll
probably be offered again next
yea r. he said .
" It worked o ut real well fo r
us." ·he said , The proceeds wo,~ld

Bahamas trip planned
'The bIOlogy department will
sponsor a trip to San Salvador.
Buhainas. June 3 to 17, to s tlidy
marine lO\'crt£'brales . .
Student s mus t have completOO
a colleg'~ level zoology course or
an eq u iva le nt 7" d o btain
permission of the instructor to
sign up for the three·hollr course.
Scuba certification is helpful but
no t required .
T,lle trip ' s base cost is $420 per
s tudent. which includes rou nd .
t rip transportation fmm Bowling

Watch the Herald

Green to San Salvador. room and
uoard and areess to a library.
la bo ratory facilities and col·
It-c ting.' equip1,1lent:
.
Tuition an d miscella neous
expen ses are not included in the
baore cOst . There will also be ?
scuba rental charge fo r persons
interested in d iving ,
A 575 deposit D:lllst:be paid to
Dr. Rand olph P rins in T,hompson '
Hall when s tudents pre-register
Apljl 7 to 9. T he ba lance is due
by May 27 . T he c1a~s is limited to
13 mem bers.

/

be usc'<! to send several club
mem bers to the Circle K dis trict
convent ion in Lexi ngt o n.
\

, / Mc Co rma c k Hall resident
Debbie Tholllos left four plants.
illcluding a n us puraf:US fern that
sproutc'<l large rcd Ihlrries during
th e week .

When you trade-in your men's,

.
16.00

10K gold high sChOol ring'for •• '
un
. a LU$bium college ring,
America's newest fine
jeweler's alloy •••••••••••••••••• . . . . .

"They did • rcal I:ood job. "
Thomas ~u id . .. Mine we re in
~n'a t ~ hape wh t? n they came
buck ."

Your rebate •••••••••••••••••••••

$16.01

Trade in your Wottteft's 10K gold high
school ring for $32.00 and bUy your
~ustrium col.l ege ring 'for only $37.95.

Preregistra tion
se t to beg in

10K gold high school trade-~ns also apply
on all.Josten's 10K gold cqllege rings.

Prereg-isl.rutioll adVisement for
the fall semes te r will begin Apri l
I . according to a spokesman forthe academic advisement office,
S tudents with los t nam es
begi nning with letters A to L
s ho uld Sec t heir advi.ers from
Tuesday to April 15. Students
with los t names beginning with
letters M ·to Z s hou ld sec their
advisers from April 16 to 30.
Sc h ed u le card s will
be
available in the d epartmental
offices .

,

..

OFFER GOOD THRU WEEK OF MARCH 31 TO APRil 4

CoIIRge HeighI& Bookswre
~ UnivinilyCeMr'

Date ________________~----___

llme _________ Place

~how US your good

times
and we'll DOUBLE ~
themjust foryou.~
Our in-store color lab will process
YOUI memories with the personal care
and service you always get from us·
plus a second set of. them (memories)
and an extra set of prints

AT~OEXTRACHARriE~
O with stude nt IO,a sunun, or th is
Offer expires 3· 31·80.·

~d .

Unllmite

INC.

870 Falnww A vCll~
7'81-04S2

WILLIAMSBURG SQUARE

• rhis offer is also good at o ur Mini-Photo Store
in the Western,Gateway Shoppi.n g Center . •

~.

".
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Arts/Entertainment
I

'Garp' to be performed today..-in Kansas
By KIM KOLARIK
ond DIANE OLSON
Western 's Interpreters Theater
will present tonight an adapta ·
tion of the bes t·selling novel, :'
"The World Accordi ng to
Gorp," - but not on c(\mpus .
In stead, an audience at
Emporia I Kan . 1 SU:U>-lJniversity
will see the production, which
witS canceled at Western .
Earlier · this semester th e
on -campus performances of the
show, based on the John I rving
novel, were canceled when Dr. J.
RC&-is O'Connor , acting communication and theater department
head, objecux! to th ree scenes
suggesting sex .
The cast members and the
director -adapter, Dr . James

Wime
Keith Berger , u mime who
has been at Western twice
previously , will . perform Vi.·
itor from Space a t 8 p.m .
today in Van Meter Auditor·
ium . TickeLs are $2.50.
,..Berger studied the urt of
silent theater in Fran ce and
the United States . Hi s
instructors included interna ·
tionally famous mime Marcel
Marceau .
About 500 attended his last
performance ot Western i,n
1977. A spokesman for the
University Center Boord,
which is sponsoring the
program, said yesterday only
about 20 tickets had been sold
fot this year 's show .

tor-in-residence, will conduct.
... Pianist Be llo Davidovich
hud been scheduled to appear
with the o rchestra but
cancelled, fes tival chairman
,lohn Warren Oakes said .

Fore ign film
A film portraying MexicanAmericans and their struggles
will be pre~cnux! at 7 :45 p.m.
today as part of the foreign
languages deportment's In ternational Film .Series.
Titled I Am a Chicano, the
Colombian film is in Spanish
with English subtitles.
The film will be in the
College of Education Building
Auditorium . Admission is 50
cents.

Recital

Musical
Tick ts go on sale today for
In Fashion, a musical comedy
to be presented at Van .Meter
Auditorium April '10 by
·f.ctor's Theatre of Louisville.
StudenLs with J.D . cards
cat' receive two free tickets to
the show, whkh will col)ciude
this year!s Fine Arts Festival.
Tickets lor faculty·, staff and
others are $4, 55 and 57.50.
Tickets are availab le at the
Potter College dean \ office.

Orchestra

Peorse, hod olready been inviux!
to perform "Garp" at the
Flinthill. In terpretation Festival
in Emporia . O'Connor said he
would not interiere with th.at
performance, but neither would
he encourage it.
The Flinthills a ud ience composed of ' student actors and
educators - will be " more sophis·
tica ted" than the Western
uudiez',ce, O'Cennor said, and less
likely to be offended .
And so the show will go on
tonight, and for' Shown Aikens
and Mary Neagley , it will be the
cu lmination of six months of
rehearsal.
Aikens, an Ogdensburg , N.J .,
freshman, who pluys T . S . Gall' ,
a nd Neagley, II graduate s tudent
in speech from Mechanjcsburg ,

~

Selections by Beethoven ,
Chopin and Tchaikovsky will
be inclu ded in Sunday' s
periormance by the: Loui8" ille
Orchestra, The Fine Arts
Festival concert will be at ?l
p.m . in. Van ~eter Auditorium . Peter Leonard, conduc-

Seruor Mark Jenkins will
present a free recital at B p.m.
Tuesday in the Recital Hall of
the fine arts center. J enhlns, .
who will play bass trombone,
will be accompanied by Steve
Hollis on piano and Harold Yankey on trumpet.

Televisiun
Peter Seller s
is
th e
bumblinlt Inspector Clouseau
in The Pink Panther Strikes
Agun tomorrow night at 8 on
WBKO-13.
An ABC News Clo s eup
e>:omjnes Cambodia in Thjs
Shattered Land S a turday
night at 9 on WBKO · 13.
Sheep
nes t
in
trees
Saturday evening at 10 on
M·o nt,f Pythbn's Flying Cir·
cus, It~ 8 on · WKG~ : 53 .

Po" who plays his wife, hsve
been reheor~ng three hours a day
since mid·September when the
ploy was cast .

1960s ond 1970s. The novel,
pu blished in 1978, was named one
of t he 10 best novels of the
~ecade by Time mag!lzine.

" I wouldn 't be here if it wosn't
for 'Gorp, .. , Aikens said . "When
I am fin ished , I plan on leaving . I
hove no intention of accepting
credits from this school. "

The controversy creat,ed much
student interest in the plllY ,
Aik e ns said. , "Everyone was
asking me, ' When cun lsI.'" 0
rehearsal? ' "

Aikens W6S • s tudent at
Ari7.onu State University las t
spring, where he met Pearse, who
wa s teac.hing th ere for 0
semes ter . Pearse told him obout
the " Garp" adaptation he was
working on and urged Aiken s to
come to Western and tryout.
Aikens described "Gorp" as
portraying u s pecial relationshjp
betw~'Cn a mother and 0 son and
the dilemmos they face in the

After requests, Pearse d.ecided
to open the finul dress rehearsals
lost weekend in f!.u sRell Miller
Theoter.
An invited audience saw , in
oddition to the octors on s LUge,
on a nimated sequence with 0 bear
on a unicycle. and a film of one of
the crucial scenes that provided
the "action" behind Garp 's
thoughts..
The chances of the play being

performed before an open
audience at Western are slim.
Another group - a student or·
g'anizution , for example - might
sponsor the production, but there
would sti·1I be the risk of
cancellation by the administra ·
lion .
"Emporia is a one-shot deo!, "
Aikens· said . "We 've worked u
long time on this . Even though
we can ' t perfor1h it here, we 'll
s till be the featured . performance
ilJmightl at Emporiu ."
Aikens , who says he was very
un·gry whe!, th e play wa S
c anceled, is a bit more
philosopbical now . When you ·re
at u university. he 8ai·d , "you
play by the rules, or you don ' t
play at all ,' ·

A sci ·fi movie Irom the eorly
1976., The Omega Man stars
Charlton Hes ton u ~ a survivor
of a biological holocaus t . It's
on lute Saturday 'niKht at
12 : 15 o.m . on WNGE :2.
An eight-part drama of the
life of Cl)r ist begins Sunday
night at 8 On WSM·4. Called
Jesus of Nazareth, the series
ru ns all week and concludes
next Sunday . Di rec ted by
Franco Zcffirelli , the series
was first sho .... n in 1977.
Cartoon buffs - and who
isn 't one - may wont to catch
Daffy Duck Tuesday night at
7 on WSM·4 . Then, Wednesday night at 7, ' Bugs "Bunny
has a one-hour special on
WTVF·5.
John Wayne is Big Jake
Tues da y night at 8' on
WTVF·5 : The 1971 movie
features the Duke as a caltle
ra;'cher tracking outlaws.

Autographing
A history professor, Dr .
Ca rlton Jackson, lY iII be
autograp hing copies of his new
book, The Great Lill, from 1 to
3 p.m. Saturday at B . Dalton
Bookstore in the _Greenwood
Mall. The book is 'about 0
World War II song and iLs
legar.y .

Movies
Sissy Spacek and Tommy
Lee Jones slor in Cool Miner's
Daughter IPG I. which starts
its Jje.:-ond week at the Plaza
Twi!l I. It ·s a fairly faithful
adaptation of singer Loretto
Lynn's autobi?graphy .

Mime Keith Berger will appear bere tonight.
Neil Simon 's Chapter Two
(PG) storts iLs third week ·at
the Plaza Twin ·lJ. James Caan
and Simon'~ wife, Marsha
Mason, star.
The late show thls weekend
ot the Plaza will be FM (R),
about..a group of radio people
who take over their station .
A Western starring SteVE
McQueen, Tom Ho ~n IR),
starLs tomorrow at the Martin
Twin I.
Little Darlings I R) starLs its
second week at the Martin I I.
Tatum O ' Neal and Kri s ty
McNichol s tar.
Genrge C. Scott s tars in The
Chang~ling I R I. which Slorts
tomorrow at the State.
A triple feature begin s
tomorrow .at th e Rivers ide
Drive-In . TDga Party, The
Young Graduates and The
Kidnap~ Coed are all raux!

R.

The Center Theater offers a
midnight s howing tomorrow
only of It Came From Out·er
Space, a !950s 3-D movie .
Beyond the P~don Adven·
ture IPGI ends Saturday .
Abba -(G) is about ·the rock
·&'1'OUp a nd starLs Sunday. The
· Main Event (PG) sta rts
Thursday .

Poetry
Jim Wayne Miller, poet,
author nod professor of foreign
III nguages , has had a fifth
volume of poetry published .
The book, The MountunB
Have Come Clo..er. has been
p.u blis hed by the Appalachian
Consortium Press.
'
Miller is recognized among
.' Southe·rn 'writers concerned
with App~lachia .

'1

I
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What's happening
Today

,sigma Delta Chi a t 7 p.m . in the
univcrs i(y center. room 341.
/ Tomorrow

Tbe Sp«ulalive Fiction Sod·
el» will presenl Lhe " Seventh
Voyage 01 Si nbad " a t 3 :30 , 5 :30
a nd !l p .m . in t h e GarreLl
Conlerence CenLer, room 103.
A mini -course in basic bike
rcpa ir will Illeet Irom 7 t o 9 p.lll .
if) tht· university cente r. room
30g/' There is a $1 lee .
tl.l·~istr8tion is a t the uni versity
,'cntt'r IOformulion des k .
Phi B,'(a Lambda will Illee' ttl
0 ::10 p .m . in (;ris. Hall . room 335 .
;\\ rs . f.(uU, Ann Slro<i,' " f the
local ~l "r<' h of l)II1W" ('hapLer will

Tryout8 Vlill be held fo r tile
WK O Big Red Band , rin e Learn .
t wiri . rs and nag tcom. Rin.
tryo uts will be a l 4 p .m " twirling
tryout. wi ll be a l :; p .lll . und nag
t ryo uts will be at 6 p .m .
Sundoy
The Amuzing Tones
it ~

huvc

fllnth an n iversary
prog ram lit 2 p . m . in
tilt' Curr~t.t lon rcrenn.' Cen ter
Ballroo111 Every-ont' is invited .

United Blo ck S tudents will
r11L"C t al ti p .m . in I he unl\'er~ity
J o hn Filiuln,;a u . Cuurler·J ournal columnist. wlil s pea k t o

April

--=r.-mIlJl

Museum
to reopen

II

~

The Kentucky M " seum will
upm in the Kentuck y .su·ilding on
July 4 with a va riety of. new
",hibits being lea tu red .

I
i

npw. a nd
there will
chunges,
acad.l!mic

Some o f the n e w e xhib its
influde <!is~loy fea turing Ma in
St ree~ Bowling G reen. a clothing
ex hTb .!. an d a n art galle ry ,
ho u si ng
permanent
arL
co llection .

$$$$$$
-BUYING
~~Od GOLD AND
SILVER

-no

The Socie l y o f .P hy sics
S tud e nt s wil l m eet to hold
e l e~ tion s ul 7 p .m . in Tho mpson
Complex Central Wing, room
202 .

T he Advertis ing Club will meet
6:30 p .m . in the Academic

r
01

Any s tudent in t e r est,d in
filin g for a n Associated Student
Gove rnm e n t po si ti o n fo r Lhe
April elections mus t fil e,\!y 4 p .m .
tndul' in the ASG ofli ce in the
uni v~rsi ty center . room 327. The
prlmltry elect io n will be Apri l 15
un d till' gt·ncrul cltx liol1 wi il he

Monday

renler . roo m 349 .

SCRAP OR COIN

_.

Baseball card
and
comic book show
at the
Bowling Green Mail
Saturday and Sunday,

WAR NICKLES 1942. 43. 44. 45
DIMES
.... 1.SO ea.
QUARTERS
" " 4.50 ea.
I;IALVES THRU 1964 .. , 9.00 ea.
HALVES 65 THRU 69 .. .. 2.50 ea.
SILVER DOLLARS ". , 18.00 ea ..
ALSO. BUYING CANADIAN DIMES.
OUARTERS & HALVES THRU 1966

March 29th and 30th

I BU'Y-SELL-TRADE
843-3587

The ga lleries were closed .in
No\'ember . 19 76 a nd the building
wo s expanded at a cost 01$2.3

ll1illio,n_,,~._ _ __ __

will

('rl(~b rUlion

speak on t he ~roup ' s 8l"UV l lics .

E v,'r), display will be
(Inn' the m u seu m opens
I,.. continuing di splay
sa id Henry Ha rdin .
s(' rvices dean .

or Joy

Complex, room 107.
Mr. S ' eve Hunt, public
relations d irector at tho Federal
Lund Ba nk 01 Louisville, will
s peak .to Lhe Public RelaUI!ne
S tud, nt Society of Ameri.ca .ot 7
p.m . in the Academic Complex,
room 106.

m~'

~
m
$
•
Q
_ _ _ _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Get into s
$U.

SCRAP GOLD AND SILVER WILL BE BOUOHf REGARDLESS OF
CONDITION. COIN PRICES ARE ASSUMING " GOOD" CONDITION.
DUE
THE

Al Clmm,lIld Pcrfunnanet: we

1iullOJ.ay Inn M..no wn

the hairstyle you wal\! to
the hair YQU have.
So even while your hair is.growing; our haircut continu~'" 10
help it hold its shape,
And you continue 10 gt:t all the
looks you're looking for;
Shampoo, precision cut and
blow dry for men and women. S12.
No appointment nt<:cssary, eVer.

It,oo", IO~

actlpl

~~~~~~
'Ii

711

.....

31 W s r r -

t.ao
1$00

6pm

SECURITY PROVIDED ON PREI" ,ISE

~~~~~~,

Command PerformanceO:O
For'the looks that get the looks'"

.!;, ;

,.

Greenwood Mall

;' f

" ... :

782·9206
Monday .

Sa~arda y

l Oam · 9

S~nday 1 . 6 pm

.om

.
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Guideline bill delayed;
SOIlle file .f·o r ASG offices
By MICHELE WOOD

f

I.

l.'

r
,<

uss isw nt dea n of student a ffairs.
to issue a s tut.emcnt to univers ity
employees to "clear up mi sund er· ..
s tundings " cuused by interpreta '
tio n s o f th e t e rm "soc ial
probution ,"

Associut.cd Student Govern·
m ent tubled a resolution 'Tuesday
which would set bT\Jidelincs for
ASG o lli cers un iJ comm ittee
m e m b er s a s a port o f the
Co n g ress membe r Ke vin
co ns titution's by·laws .
Itinn". author of th e bill. suid
The g uidelin es list s p ec ific I students hove complained to him
duti ~ for each ASG offi ce a nd
that they were threatened with
comm ittee.
socia l probation. Accordin g to
Steve Fuller. administrative
th e r eso lution , research ha s
vice president. opposed ma king
s hown thut social probation does
t he guidelines. which list duties
not exist. Bnd that di scipline.
for each ASG office and commit·
s hould be the appropriate term .
tee. 0 part' of the constitution 's
- The congress unanimously
by·laws. Fuller said the guide·
nam e d AS G presi d e nt · J am ie
lines should be accepted but
Ha rgrove Os speaker for the
s hould not be placed in tbe
cons dtution.
_ students at the innuguro Hon of
Pres ident Donald Zacharia s on
Treasurer Terri Craig as ked
1
April 26.
that the resolution be tabled to
- Michael Baker was elected
give congress membe rs more
housing commiLLet! chairmon
time to study it.
a fter Deanna Hopper resigned .
Congress m e m!: ·.... i,\1arcel
- J eff Morri s announced the
Bu s h. who wrote the biil. said it
I nterhall Council will sponsor a
should be voted on as soon as
forum for the executive. office
possible so the guidelines could
candidates at 4:30 p .m. Wednes·
be gi ven to candidates when they
file for ASG offices. Monday is . day in the Center Theater.
Steve Fuller. a Morgantowll
the iiling deadline.
senior , Tim Iro ns. a Louis ville
ASG representati ve D""id Rue
senior. and David Rue. a Bowling
said the resolution was incom·
Green sophomore, have filed for
pl e t e becau s e tbe Univ ersity
ASG president.
Center Board has not finished
writinlZ its cons titution. which
Mark Wilson. a Shelbyville
may affect the duties of ASG's
so phomore.. and Baker . a
a:ctiv ities vice president .
Cincinnati scnior. have filed for
In other business :
adminis trative "ice president .
Greg Zoeller . a Loui s vill e
- Th e congress pa ssed a
sc n io r . a nd Ed ' Sc hw a b . a
resolution asking Howard Bailey.

•
•
•

MONDAY TIIRU ••"
•
•
. THURSDAY
·••
SPECIAL
~
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Just clip this coupon and all adults In your party can
enjoy tl}ls Buffet Royale special.
Choose from an alTay of delicious entrees. vegetables.
plentiful sala~s. -breads and yummy desserts.

Scottsv illc freshm on. have fil ed
fo r ilctivit.ies vice pres ide n t.
DebIJi" Thomo s . u Glasgow
so phom o re. h as
fil ed for
treasurer .

SAVE $1

Marsha L . So nner. un Orchard
La ke. Mich .. junior.·has fil ed for
sccreto ry .
Shawn Bryant . a G lusgo w
sc ni o r. has filed fo r se nior
president.
Greg J ennings. a n Owcns boro
sophomore. and Burry Miller. a
H o ll y wood . Flo . . so phomore ,
have fil ed for j unior president.
Craig Hoffer. a n Owensboro
junior. has filed for junior vice

··

prc~idenL .

Reg. $3.69 adult dinner for just
$2.69 plus beverage & tax
Children's price~: uOder 1 yr, FREE,
2-10 yrs, 20¢ per year of age.
Dlnner .hours: 4:30-8:30 p.m.
COUPON GOOD MARCH 31 - APRil . 3

Lonn ie Scars . a S ha ro n Grove
freshman. a nd Marcel Bush. a
Lexington f~es hman . have filed
fo r sophomore president.
.
Jeffrey Eastha m. a Greens·
burg fr es hm a n. and Bridget
Wyatt. a Hopkins ville fresbmon.
have filed for sophomorc vice
. presidcnt.
Paul Carter. a Tompkins ville
ju nior. Sehrina Fenn . an Oran&e
Parll, Flo ., sophomore. and Rita
Tupts , a Versailles sophomore ,
ho ve fil ed for on ·campus
represent.atives.

,"

"
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•THE Srv1ORGASBORD RESTAURANT

" 1

f airview Plaza Shopping Ctr.
• OPEN
OPEN
U.S. 3i-W By-Pass
"" EASTER SUNDAY
502/642-3264
EASTER
SUNDAY
"
.
• . • • '. • • • •• Savings

av~jlable

only wUh 'this coupon • • • • • • • •

til

Alan · J a~ k so n. a Tampa , FIJI .,
sophomor.e. and Mich el Alvey . a
Le itc hfi e ld sen ior . fil ed for
at·large representutivcs .
Kcvin Strader, 0 Carbondale.
1.11 .. serl io r . fil e d fo r Ogd c n
Collage rcprcsentutive.

FM station gets $78,000 grant
WKYU · FM ha s received a
$78.000 grant froin t he Corpora ·
lion for Public Broadcasting for
'o perating the station . which will
begin broadcasting sometime
this summer.
" This operation,.1 grant will
a ssis t in operating co s ts,
s u·pplics . facu lty and student
salaries. programming costs and
publication of a program guide."
Dr . Cbarles Ander s on, med ia
services director. said.
Andcrsol). .• aid the grant IS lor
on 18·month period and "once the
18 month s a r c UP . we will

t''.1

! •

;.

r. . . . .

automatically receive approxi ·
motely $50.000 a year as long as
the program lasts. "
Anderson said that much of
the s tation 's operating costs a re
from competitive grants. He said
that ·WKYU·FM is one of seven
pu blic radio statio n s in t be '
United Stutes which received this
grant.
Appro va l of th e g r a nt
guarantees tbot the s tation will
he affiliated with · the Notiona l
Public Rad io Network . which will
provid e a recc iv in u terminal,

Andersoro sa id . so Western won't
have to purchase it.
Anderson said the Corporation
for Public Broadcasting is a n
organization e s tabli s hed by
·Congre.. to administer public
radio an d ~e l cv i si on sta tion s '
expa ns ion ,
The station. which was granted
a Federal Communications Co~·
miss ion Building permit last foil .
i. in the process of awarding '
equipment bids. Anderson said :
Staff p os itio n s ha ve bee n
ad vertised . an d applications will
be evalua_ted nex t month . he <!aid .
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another WHOPPER BURGER
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Ge~rnan

rna jor
receives award
to study abroad
A Na~hville. T"nn .. ~unior has
won a language award that will
enable her to live and work in
Zurich. Switzerland. this sum·
mer.
A, Grawemeyer award will be
presented April · 18 to Su.s an
Suter. a German major , for on
dsl\Y s be wrote, entitled "The
Sociuli z ing Abilities ·of the
EJderly in Nursing HOInes : In
the United State. and in
Switzerland ...
The awards for stud.y and
trovel are presented annually to
undergraduates, g radua te stu·
dents a nd teachers of German
lunguage a~d literature . The
awards are odministered through
the Universi"t.y of Louisville.

1,100 students
,
to be honored

",oto by Robert W. Pillow

Feetfirst
Rhonda Car)r, a Burkesville senior, gjves her feet a rest.
before class in the Industrial Educati~n Building. Fred
Alfieri; an Erie, P8 .. senior, kept her co~pany .

More than 1, 100 students will
be honored for their academic
achievements Sunday · at the
unixersity 's annual honors con·
vocation .
The top students in each of the
uni versity's colleges will also be
honored.
The convocation will be at 2
p.m. in Diddle Arena . There will
be a reception in the university
cenler afterward.

Step into Barbara's and step into a worid of fashion ..

Anniversary
,...,J,.,II)WIIJ.''' Open House
now through
Saturday!
Step in and sec it all
on sa il.' ~ l Barbara's
World durinlllhe
Anniversary Open
House . To cele hralc
her annh·crsar ....

Barbara ha. reduced
all of the excilinjl

sprln~

and sum mer
fashiom s h~ tva.

arriving c \'c ry da y.

And she'd like
nothinjl betler than
for \o'ou to come in
and help her

celebrate by
selec ting a new
. ,-"p·ng wardrobe .
S1t p (jut of
.Barbara', .. nd show
the world your new
sp;ring fa5hion~ .

20 % - off exciting fashions,
Barbara's ha. an
e"ccllenl seleclion
of sw'imw('ar, sports#
wear. drc;swcar and
much. much more

and iI" all marked
at opecia l priccs for
Ihis Anniversary
Op~n House. 20 %
off ~vcrYlhi nK io

your)

10

enjoy while

,clCC I-ing f.shlo",
for a special ,pr inK
break vacariun or
~ven inR out.

Free
Refreshments
While you' re al
Barbara'o, be sure
and.sample her frcc
refreshment> beinR
.crved durinlt Ihe
Anniversary Open
Hoo ... now Ihroujlh
S;>lurday.

·Don't Let Time
Run Out!
f

.

,

Fa.111980 housing applications
.'

"

'.'
"

\ ! .

Monday, March 31.
Currently assigned campus residents can receive priority in housing
assignments for next fall if an application for housing is submitted
before the 1980 housing application deadline. To retain your current
room assIgnment. to receive priority fOT a change in assignment. or to
. gain priority over incoming residenls. you should apply for housing
before the deadline. After March 31st. hou~ing assignments a~e made
on a first-come. first-serve basis. Applicatio(ls are being accep~ed with
a $40 deposit of ;>a~ial payment at the Office of Housing in Potter
Hall .
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TONIGHT
is
' Ladies' Night
Open JAM SESSION every
Saturday afternoon I
New Hours.
11 a.m . -1 a.m.

Happy Hours
11 a.m.-Sp.m.

Southern Ky.' s
Favorite Band ·
Nightly, a-closing

Fur piece
Meeting a new fri!)od, Liz Trent, a freshman from Frankfort, Ind., plays with JacksOn, a l-year-old Birman cat who found a 'comfortable ' perch on the shoulder of
David Brooks, a business !ldministration major from Bowling Green.

Dorm applications due
Campus residents who want to
keep their current room need to
. file for fall semester housing by
Monday .
Cur rent residents will also
recei\le priority in getting n room
change if they apply by Monday.

A 540 deposit is requ.ired with
a ll applications. After Monday
hou s ing 'assignments will be
mode on a firllt-eome fi rst·serVe
basis.
Applications s. ould be taken
to the housing office in Potter
Hall .

Players. for the

Back.ammon
"ollrnamen~'
beginning

Wednesday. A ·p rjl.l .
.

.

~

in the

W·a reb·o use.
781·8888
Scottsville Road

'.
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Sports
Toppets fa~e Indiana here toqay
By MARK HE ATH
Indiana Unive.r~ity 's baseball
teom plays here at "1 p.m . today
be(ore the Toppers begin Ohio
Vall ey Co nferofice play thi s
weekend .
\Ve s t ern is 9·5:1 afte r 0
13·game trip throug h Georgia .
Florida and Alabama Over spring
brea k.
" I ndia na ha s got a good

Baseball
p rol( ram . " couc h J c;e l Murrie
~a id . " I don 't know anything
about thorn , but I expect a good
ball ga me. I am sure we won 't
have to talle 0 back sea t to them
in baseball. "
M ume said the game will be
the first between the Hoosiers

and Western .
DePauw will be hero tomorrow
for a I p .. m. game at ·Denes Field.
Western opens its Ohio Valley
Conference schedule with a
doubleheader Saturday at Middle
Tennessee .
Murray said Middle already
has beaten Louisiana State of the
Southeastern Conference. Murrie
said he thinks Middle may be the
s8c0nd-beat tam in ·the Ohio

Valley Conference behind More·
head .
"The game will be a big test for
us." Murrie said . .. I t will show
how disciplined we are and if we
ore capable of putting back·to·
back win s together in pressure
ball games . W" have got to throw
strikes and play defense,"
The team will r~turn home
Sunday for a doubleheader
against Tenn~ Tech at 1 p.m.

Tops 'warm-up~
in h.oIlle...:wee__t
By BOB S1'O

ER

V .

W.stern played host t:> Its f'Ifst
oUldbo r meet o f th e seaso n
Sat urd ay, whi ch coac h D ~ I
Hessel called a " worm ·up:' for
the rest of 'the season :
Eas tern Michigan , Lincoln ,
I ndiana St.· Evansville, Mason
Dixon Athletic Club . and
Concerned Athletes also ran in
the non·scoring· meet .
" We wanted to run as many
people as possible," Hessel said ,
Western was without some of
Ib top athletes . 'Three had
co mp e ted 'n th e
aliol1a l
ColiegiUL<> Athletic Association's
nntionafindoor championships in
Detroit on .March 14 and 1 ~
Larry t.'Uuort ran an - :64 .7

Murrie .saiei Tc-ch, last year's
cellar dweller in the OVC, has
beaten several S o.· th eas t.rn
Conference sc hools including
Tennessee ,
President Donald Zacharias
will throw out the first ball at
12:50 Sunliay afternoon . .
Westem cempiled an 8·5 record
on it5 spring trip.

See TOPPERS
Pace
. 19,CoLl
.

I

Meti's
track
,

'

. to place eighth in ~ two·mile
run in the nationals . Cil~rt had
run an 8:36 'ear~ier in the- season
t o qualify for the' national • .
Teammate Dave Murphy dropped out of the rnce.
S uleima n Nyambui of. Texas · '
EI Paso ran a n 8:36 to win t he
event. Nyambu \ 8'Iso won tlte
mile . . i.n which \-"es tern 's Ron
Bechl ran ,
Becht ro n 0 4 :07..8 in his heat
and missed getting into t he finals
by one place.

Freshman set records
in dis~us a'n d javelin
By WNDj\ YOUNKIN
Two fr.eshmen from Western
set school records in the javelin
and discus last weekend at the
Texa,; . S3uthern Relays in
• Houston.
Lorri Kokkoia placed first in
the javelin with • throw of 147
feet, 8 inchee, _ school record.
Ictona Gay finished second in

the diScus, bruking the record
with a throw of 141·7.

S!leWEEK
Paa. 20, Col. 1

Spring fling:
By KEVIN STEW ART
Spring football practice began
yesterday 'fClr about 100 prospec·
tive players , with the main
~ mphasis o.D evaluating the
skills of 55 athletes who _n 't !Xl
on schOlarships.
Jimmy Feix. who
begin his
13th .seaSOI! as head· coach this
fall , said he has "25 walk-ons. and
35 non·scholarsh' p players from
last fall," .who could help his
team if they do wel.1 in spring'

wm

Javelin thrower Greg' EutbaIn works on hia form during track practice. The jupior
from Greensburg worked out yesterday in L.T, Sinith Stadium.
.
\

100 or so hopefuls out for football team

?racti;::e,

practices allow.'

. Felx 'plana to bold practices
every ' weekday exce'Pt Wednes·
day from 3 to 6 p.m . until the
team has completed the 20
practjees allowed by the National
Collegiate At.hl~c Association .
· Besides looking at the new
non·scholarship players, Feix
plans to· make important position
changes, experiment with differ-

Among the position changes
will be a switch for cornerback
Charles Dillard to the outside
linebacker position where he will
compete with Wayne Hale to fill
the void lett by four ·year Sterler
Carl Estelle.

Chuck DeLatey will gradUate
this spring .
F eix said that most of the
injuries ·thal, bot"ered' the team
last year are healed for spring
pr s ctice . Running back ,Nate
Jones and defen!!Jve ' end Tim
Ford are healthy after recovering

Fej,x also is looking for starters
at the other linebacker positions .
Injuries plogued Western linebackers la;t .season and A1l-Ohio
Valley Conference lin e backe r

from surgery for tom cartilages
.r suffered last season . Defensive
end LOlTY Taylor had surgery for
a shoulder injury and 1.s "fine,"
. according to Feix , while running

enloffens and defenses and run
more contact drills than fal)

.

back Barry Skaggs has recovered
fully from a foot injury .
The only remaining ""jury is to
John Ne",by's foot, which is in a
cast after he stubbed a toe during
winter workouts.
Feix hopes to use the last days
of spring practice to work only
with varsity players on specific
drills in their positiolls.
Western enters thll fall season

See FOOTBALL'
Page 18, Col. 1
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Illness and week layoff
-$1
may hurt Tops inlourney l !!!!!!!!!l'
By

K~~ VIN

STEWART

Although Western hs,s done
we ll in t h e Un ivers ity of
Tennessee at Martin Invitational
in the past, its hope for s uccess
in this ~eekend 's tournament
may be in vain ,
In the past five years, Western
bo,s fini shed among the tournament's top three team s each year,
but a sore th roat and 0 w(,ek
without practice may break t hat

maLch e8 , Th e 's tar p!ayer is
undefeated in s ingles ofter, one
match thi s year and is 26-2 in two
seasons ,
T he loss of Leslie would hu rt
W es t e rn g r eatly b eca u se the
rosters ure set ond. according to
tourna ment rules, no one can
reploce Les lie , Without Les lie,
Western would forfeit the No , 1
s ingles muleh ond the No, 1
SeeTEIIINIS
Page 20. Col. 1

Women's
tennis
recorr ·
The sor/! t broot belongs to No _
1 s ingles player Sandy Leslie and
the . pra~tice t he team missed
came during spring break_
Coach Betty Langl ey sa id
Leslie is 0 "questionable" ployer
for to mo rrow and Sat urday 's

We~tern

looking for first win
in weekend m'atches at Richmond
By LINDA

YOUNKl~ ,

Western hopes for its firs t win
(Or l he s pring !\Caso n Saturday at
HidliTlo nd whe re. it will play
1': o ~Hc rn and Cinci nna ti.

" Eas t e rn ha s ~nl1ch ! he sa n1tl
I t' ~nl1 . us lus t yeAr t ha t fini sh ed
s ixth in the conference,"' c08el.
Roy 'Rose sa id , Wes te rn bea t

.,.

temlis
East rn

l\\' j(' l '

la s t ycnr .

i ·~

All you can eat from
Qur delicious twenty140'31.way-fl" ..
;7.1-9295
•
, five item Salad Bar
Sun-'-Thur
and a fresh,
10:30 am-:-9:00 pm,
hot Baked Potato
Fri-Sat

10:30 am-10:00 pm,

li nd

.. Mos t cOlhmunily

-On its I rip to Florida during
s prin},': breok , Western los t. ull ~ ix
malefies it ployed, "You can't be

co ll ege ~

ure

SeeFRE HMEN
Page 20, Col. I

SaveYonr .
Pesos!!

Quick, safe tanfling in only a matter of minutes.
At Golden Tan, our revolution ary new techn ique is ·
the t)est way to get a beautiful tan day or night. and
keep that vacation tan all yea r long,

Behind Bowling Green Ba[lk & Trust
ScotUvilie Road Branch

-782·0713

'.

Cut yourself in.

TACOTICO
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Coupon good' for everyone In party.

,

,

•

Here's a platter that's cut above ~ h e rest. A rich, juicy steak -" served
with tender, succulent Alaskan king crab, Plus a baked pptalo or ,french '
fries and Sizzler cheese toast. All fnr a price thal' easy to swallow_
Offer good now t hrough Sundoy, March 30. 19.80
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Lunch eon,' Special
,Mon .-'-,Fr.-11-2 p.m.
Combi'narion pmnel $2. 4 9
, Taco Dinner
$ J, 4 ~
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Let Us H-elpYou Keep You
Florida Tan!

IllUl1ily roll cg('s during lhe trip.

9 -0 ,

I

1

Today- Saturday (3 -29-80)

pl eose d wh e n yo u lo se six
mULc hes. but the experie nce we
j.(oL wu s .inva lu ohle," Rose sa id ,
" \\/(' "\'(.' got to s la rt wi nning ttl('
bl).: point. ,"
Wes l e r n play ed lhrce COIll -

Men"s

.99,

-- ..... --

I
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Changes
'\

Murray loses Gottfried to Ari~ona State;
Tennessee aide named coach at Tech
By KEVI

I·AA playoffs this po I season.
Gottfried coached the Racers to a'
6·5 rt'Cord his first year ,
The 35·year-old Goufried will
return Lo Arizona . where he was
the <lffensive back fi eld coac h
duril'\g the 1977 season ,

TEWART

The Ohio Valley ' COJ:lference
had two coachinl{ changes ' lost
week when one head football
coach resigned and one head
<» basketbah cooch was appointed ,
,
----.
Murray head football coach
Mike Gottfried resigned to accept
an assistant coaching position at
Arizona State, and Tennessee
Tech announced the appointment
o( University of Tennessee
assistant Thomas Deaton 85 its
head coach ,
1n two season. Gottfried hud
turn ed the Murray program
that had suffered through two
straight losing 'seasons into a
winn e r . The Racer s captured
lheir r" st OVC , title since 1951
a nd played in the CAA Division

Most Murray a thletic adminis·
trators wero. surprised aL the
re ignation , Marshall Gordon.
vice pre. ident of univ e rsity
se rvice. at Murray, said
Gottfried 's move "came a a real
shock to us. We had a good year,
and we 'd had 8 good recruiting
yea r . Everybody was very
sa tisfied with Mike,"
GoLLfried gave no reason for
lea\ ing ot her than he had
accomplishL>d what he came to
Murray to do and was ready to
move on and ' help the Arizona

program ,
When' Gottfried was named
head coach two years ago, he said
his goa l wa s to coach 8 major
co llege program someday .
Deaton come. lo"""Tech after
servi ng five yea rs as un assis tanl
at Tennessee , Deaton was one of
seven fin'alist. omong m.ore than
50 applicants f<?r the job. Before
coaching at Tennesset;. Deaton
coached· high school basketball in
Knoxville uhd Atlanta.
Tech started looking for 8 new
coach when Cliff Malpass left the
team in early January for health
reasons. He resigned on Feb. 21.
The Golden Eagles were 34·70 ih
Malpass' four years as coach and
fini shed lasl seaso~ at 5·2 \.
Ben Ledbett,cr. one of the
seven finalists. had served as
interim coach after Malpass left.

Western sixthoi161eaIlls
By KEVIN WEBB

Men'~

Western opened its 1980 golf
season during spring break with
' s ixth place in the S u nshine
Classic in Miami. Flo ,
Host Unive rsi ty of Miami
placed first in the 16·team field .
Western was sixth , Ken Perry
Look top honors for Western with
a 10ur-day average of 310,
" We fini shed about , where 1
thought we would ." coach J im
Richard s a id ,
J eff Holhs. nnked ' ccond on

golf
the tea m . was not a'ble to
compete in the mat,ch because of
a Qack injury , Ricliards said the
leam i& behind in its practice
because of bad weather . All were
factors in Western's perform.
once. he said ,
Th~ Toppers' next tourney will
be March 2.8 and 29 al the

U~versity of Evansville Spring
Invitational . Among the teams ill
the match will be Purdue. Baji
Stale. Eastern and ' Southern
Illinois at Edwardsville.
Wesf:ern 9(on the ,event last
year and shOil,ld bC a co n ~der
again . Richards said . However,
East1lrn and , Purdue } are
~onsidered t he favori tjl8. Inaivid·
ual honors could go--to Eastern '5
Doug Bream or Dave Goer, Also
cOlnpeting for the top sPQt aIol'g
with Western 's Perry should be
Purdue's Dick Grosewehr,

WKU Greenhouse
(Behind EST)
Friday 28th

-WELCOME
BACK
STUDENTS-

Spring Break left y ou with
small ch.ange?
Try Country Cookin'
I where a little change makes
a Big Difference!

All Dinners Incl ude
Unlimited Sa.lad Bar. Vegetable Bar,
and Dessert Bar.

Football team
opens pracll,ce
- Continued from Page 16 -

~

a disa ppointing 5·5 record in
Felx said he hopes t!,l return
to the winning form that made
\ ,'slUrn the OVC .; hampion in
I\/, with un ·2 record.
" I thought last year we had a
, ha nce to be a really domitlating
t ~am . but some of our . problems
reduced us to n le\'el with the rest
of the i· ague ." Feix said .
" Thi,s fall 1 lhink we 'will be
competitive. We've got e"'PCri·
pnee • a nd si~c . I ' m looking
for ward to having a good learn
t his year:'
.
Western has released its 1980
!!>.. tball schedule. 'and teams new
to the schedule are EVRosville.
Y-o ung ' town . and Ken tucky
State, Youngstown joins Akron
'" new OVC schools. but it
\\ o n ' t be eligible fo r t he
,'onference championship until
next ason ..
E vansv ill e- and K ntuchy
' ,a te. the o!?"ning opponen,t s. I!re .
"o n idered we-a ke r than last
H a r's opening opponents (Uni·
\ crsity of Tennessee at ' Cna.l ta·
n" 9gB and Lamarl, Youngstown
I' considered a su:ong opponent
Lc use it reached the Di ision II
playoffs last year.
111 <"
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We ca·n make you a

HERO
Gy 111 nus tics

I

Ba rl/Y S hields quulified for the
ne ional gymnastics champion ·
s)·lips. and We s t e rn fini s hed
fourth , of eight t.cUIIl ' in the
A ss ociu'tiol1 o f I nt c r collcgio Le
Athl etics lor Women lJivi sion II.
Region I I Chumpions hip March
14 ut Hud lont College .
hields pla ced second ()"Null
with " score of 33.35. She will
p!!.~tic ip at.c in a ll events a l the
A; . W's lJi vis ion II Nu tional
Cha mpions hip thi s weekend in
Shreveport. Lu .
Lon gwood Co ll ege's Sharon
P illow !.Oak firs t overall ,.ith u
score of 33.4.
The Coltege of Wiltiam aDd
Mary won the compet ition .
scoring 129.3 points . Western
finished with 119.8 points and
edged out fifth place East
Carolina by one·t.cnth of a point.
Shields placed first in the floor
exercise. fourth on the balance
beam . third o n the unev~n
pa;alle l bar s and third in
vaulting.
Linda Warren fini s hed second
for Western and 11th overalt with
a score of 29.9. Susan Stormzand
wa~ third for Western at 28.4 and
Joni Robinson was fourth at 24.4 .
Staci Woodson had a bruised
heel and missed one event. Her
score was not used to determine
the school's fUlal standing . Only
the top folir are used .

Diving
Diver Tom

Angsten placed

20th in the National Colleb.jute
Athletic Association Hcgion I I I
diving chum(lions hips on March
14 in Kn oxvi lle. Tenn .
the top 12 d ivers in th e meet
qu a lified for nulional co mpeti ·

tion. All rost.crs mu s t be turned
into t he cum pus rec reation office
i'n room 126 at Oiddl" Arena hy
Friday .
.
Mondoy i. the fin a l entry date

tion . \ Vcs tc rn s wim conch Bill

tournumc"nt s ta rting April I . All
s tudents . fac ulty and s tuff are
eli gib le to participat.c. Tournu ·

Powell s aid that Angsten miss('<i
hy on ly 20 points with a score of
:121.
( ircg Lougu nis: iI s ilver medal

winner in

the

1971\ Mon t rcal

Olympics w ho is now'a freshrnun
al the U ni versity o f Mi ufni. won

the competi tion with n score of
5 19. Ch ris Snode. n member of
Engln~d~ 1976 Olympic tea m.
was second with 470 points.

Swim ming
Swimmer Ron t' inley won a n
Amateur.
Athle ti c
Union
Division Six title in the 200·yard
fr eestyle last weekend in
Cincinnati.
Finley had a personal best with
a 1:40.006. He also had 8 1:64 .3
in the 200·yard backstroke for
second plaC(;. Both tim ..... ~e~tercd
school records alread~. w. by
Finley .
Finley also placed ninth in the
200·yard Individual medley .
Finley was seeded second in
the 200 freestyle. sixth in the 200
backstroke and 38th in the
individual medley .

IntramuraLs
Friday is the final entry date
for intriunural billiards. tennis
doubles and free throw competi ·

for

the

Ill (! nl

invu mural

s in~ l cs.

men 's dou hles .

.. At the begi nning of the !>reak
thought that if we came back
9·4 it would be exceptional ."
Murrie s aid . "We played some
good ball games and we hod some
disappointing ones . We could
have easi ly been 11 ·2."
Murri:e said the trip did sho"l
the team needs work on defense.
Murrie believes that. the' prublem
is mainly a lack of playing time.
"Right now 1 don ' t think we are
getting the bes t defensive effort

out of our people."
Western opened the tnp WIth
two win. over
Kentu c ky
Wesleyan in Valdos ta . Ga .. 12· 1
and 17-0. and closed tho trip with
a 4·3 win over Troy State in
Alabama .
The five losses were to Valdosta
S ta te . 10· 0; University of
Florida . 16·15 . and 8 · 7 ; the
Univers ity of Tampa. 14-9 ; and
Columbus College. 6'6 .
"I felt we were better than any
team we played." Murrie said .
"It is difficult to .go and play. 13

1ll f' Il 'S

women 's .d o uhl c!S

lind

mixed douhles .
for morc inforl'nal.iol1 contnCl
tile cu mpus rec reation depart·
ment ~t 745·52 16.

Basketball
Two players received awnrds at
the men's basketball hanquet
Tuesday night.
Senior Greg Burbach received
th e Scholastic Achi eve ment
Award and the E . A . Didd.le
A"Iard . which gQC" to the player
exemplifying. in parL. the most
character. leadership and ability .
Junior Mike Reese received the
Courage Award. which. ' is
exemplified by the player who. in
port. hustles on the court and
takes offensive charges.

Cheerleading
Sign · ups for stu d ents in ·
t'c rested in trying out for
cheerleader or Big Red will be
held in the university center.
Waf!! 230. through April 3 .
Further information will lie
available at the univers ity center.

;;~mes

~Ibum.

105 FM- c>tering 10 BO \!Oling
Green's musicil mt:nu ~I
781·9689.

Tonight! ladi6Js'Night
Co",. In oneS _ why the 8,.... A'.
becomln- the ""m Pi>i>u~r nlsht
spot In Bowlin, Green.

511 E. 1~, Bowling Green

.--- ---....

BE AN ARMY NuRsE.
. I

I

The team is hitting at a .328
.clip . Mike Murray i ~ llle team's
lea ding hitter with a . 431
average. Kenny Fox leads in
home runs with four . Marl:),
Mason and Rich Becker are the
leading pitchers with 2-{) rec:Jrds.

TYPING : ProfeuionJlI , nCJl t, prompt.

IBM Selectrlt. Call 84l·7481
7 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Fu'nishe~· onc ~ b ecl1 room

lputmenl

close to toUege. Phone 843· 1068 or
842·3296.

Nw:e

- The Army
Coyps invites you to co~
sider the challenging opportunities now available.

Consider working for a nursing staff that
employs only BSN or h!gher.

Wanted: O),en-minded, creative,
unde!'undlng Individuals with
• trong leadership abili tle. 10 free
the positio n of Re.ldent Assl.
Pick up an appllQtlon " the hlll
of your choin. Dudllne for
appllQtion. i. Much 28.

Wil l do typing In my home. Reuon ·
able rate.. Call 843· 1193 .

We will aca:pt your application six months
prior. to ~ and can commission you .in .
the Army 'Ntmie Corps before staU board results.

Anyone Interested In sturlng ,In
aputment, eonU,ct Don King ,tt
843-4107 .

Excdkm starting salary with periodic raises
in pay.
.

TYPING SERVICE. Experienced.

OFFSHORE JOBS: All professions.
"'lIls and crarts. E.en un"'i1led.
Pr~ mlum wag... Send selr·addresoed
sumped en.elope to: OepL WK.
Box 378. Mary E"her. Florida 32569

Punctulllo~n lnd ,'~mmar reviewed.
Scle~trlc typewriter. oReuon.ble

rot... 781 ·0868.
Wanted: Married graduate SGhool
couple need all apUlment to sub+
let thl. ~mm<!;. Preferrably close
to courthouse . C.II 782·.1 792.

1'11'1..-............,.-••-. -.....-.~
.,:-.'":'••:-,~-..~.~\ ~ _.:,

Montage

Murrie said h.is team is a good
hiLLing ball club . " Thi s team has
a lot of charact.cr." Murrie said.
" W e know we have better
personnel. Now it is 8 matt.cr of
selliing down. "

1\
record

Now Appearing

PUT YOUR USN TO .W ORK.

on the other team's fi eld ."

/1
BE A WINNER l Big 21 New,- Oill
843· 2103. Crime New.! Win a

$9.00

W O nl (! n 's

TOppefS 9-b-) after spring break trip
-Continued from Page 16-

R C/l.

(urqucLhuH

divi sio n s includ e

s in~l es.

for $4.49 with ourSweetheart
Ro se's Bouqu p. t in Pap e r

"

-

TYPING : Professional, nut , prompt.
·IBM Selectric . Call 842-7481 7 a.m.
- S" p.m.

TIlE ARMY NURSE CORPS~
CPT MarJme Bertin
Room 703, Baka- BIda.
110 2l1t AYalue South

Nashville. TN 37203
61S-2S.1-S282 (call coUcct)

20 lIerald 3-2 7-80

Week layoff
hurts Tops
- Continued from Page

,/

THE FOX" AND FRIENDS. ~

!7 -

doubles ma tch . Le s li e play s
doubles with Muge Ozgenel.
The mis~ week of proct.ice
during spring break " set us bock
a couple of weeks. " Mi's8 Langley
said . The team practiced outsIde
for the first time yesterday .
Other teams competing will be
Murray. Vanderbilt, Indiana
Slate, Austin Peay, Mississippi,
East T e nnessee, Miss iss ippi
Stole, Southwest Loui s iana,
So uthern Illinois at Edwardsville
a nd UT·Martin .

/

\ Vestcr n 's fir s t tournam e n

was a t Eas tern a month ago
where the Hilltoppers fini shed
fo urth . Miss Langley sa id
that since thot meet her team has
been working on a conditioning
program of three days of weight
training and two days of inside
court ploy each week.
" We're going down there to do
our best," Miss Langley said .

Tennis team
hoping for win
- Continued from Page 17 -

\

plnyi ng thei r 18t h nnd 19th
ma LChl'S," Rose said .
We tern opened its trip with a
9·0 loss to perennial Mid-America n Conference power Miami of
Ohio. The Tops fell to Rollins
CoUege , 6-3 , and lo st a 5-4
d'c&s io n to Daytona Beach
Community College in what Rose
ca lled the team's most disappoin,
ting loss.
The' team lost to Seminole
Community College, p-4, before
dropping a 7-2 decision to Flagler.
The tea.;, finished the trip with a
5·4 loss to Gaine s ville Com·
munity College.
"Three community colleges
beat us 5-4 ," Rose said . " We
definitely should have won those
mutches , "
Hnkki Ozgenel. Western 's No.
1 . player, has the team's best
record at 7-4. li e went 3·3 on the
trip. No other player has a
winning record .

Freshmen shine
in first meet
- Continued from .Page 16-:
Senior Angie Bradley jumped
19·IO Y, in the long jump lor first
place.
.
" Our times in relays were real
good,'" coach Cecil Ward daid.
Western's chances in the relays
.were lessened in the finals when
Sand ra Thomas , who , was
scheduled to run in three relays,
became ill and could not
Gay finished fourth in lbe shot
put with a 42·3 Y, throw .
" Everyone ran real well ,"
Ward said . "Just about every·
body had a personal record."
The team will be among 13
teams competing in the Memphis
State Invitat.ionaJ this weekend .
Other schools include Tennessee
State, Kentucky and Murray .

The Fox shirt, $14
T
'"

The same ''', COmfort, quality , and e8Sy-care goOd
, looks as the well-known knit For dollars less. 65~~
Dacron- polyester 135.". combed' collon In white,
navy, beige, Augusla green, frosl blue. r:nalze, and
other lashion colors. See you laler, alllgalor.

$10.50
The Fox" bell Is slrelch
colton !will -with lealher
labs, gold lone buckie . .
Blue, brown, navy, lan,
red , while or green .

run.

. Shop D.ily
lOam - 9pm
Sunday
1 - 6plll

Tsh~CPenney

.Two gr~at' way:s '
to charge ,

r' WSAe .,

